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ALLTHE NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA TOWNS
CHEW LAW PASSED

BV TOWN COUNCIL
Lumber Has Been Ordered For

Evangelistic Tabernacle at

Shippensburg

CONCERT BY SHIPPEN BAND

Members of Ladies' Aid Society

Guests of Mrs. Harry

Morrow

SlUppensburg, Pa., Jnn. 23.? Miss

Jane Kennedy is suffering from an

attack of lagrippe.?Lawrence Cass-
ner has a severe attack of pneumonia.
?Mr. and Mrs. John Mowery spent

a few days in Chambersburg.?Mrs.
William Grove spent Tuesday in Lees-
burg.?Cloyd M. Rote, of Chambers-
burg, spent a day in town.-?The cur-
few law was passed by town council
by a vote of B to 2.?The lumber has

been ordered for the tabernacle which

will be built in the near future.?A
suffrage meeting will be held Tues-
day in the Y. M. C. A. rooms. ?The In-

dies' .Aid Society of the Messiah

United Brethren Church was held at

the home of Mrs. Harry Morrow.

Mrs. D. C. McCullough is very ill at

her home in King street. ?A band

concert will be given in the new opera

house on February 20 by the Edward
Shippen Military Band. ?The Rev.
.T. F. Miller and Prof. G. E. "V inaroff

will hold evangelistic services in

Chambersburg In February.

ROYAL ARCANUMBANQUET
Newvllle, Pa., Jan. 23. ?Miss Rachel

Hayes is «ri a visit to her brother,
Thomas Hayes, at Huntingdon, W. Va.

?Mrs. Amanda Hutchinson, of Johns-
town, spent a few days with her aunt,
Mrs. Susan Klink.?Ed. D. Glauser,
of Chester, visited relatives here sev-

eral days.?Mrs. Jean Morris, of Har-
risburg, spent several days with Mr.

and Mrs. St. Elmo Getter.?William
Randall, of Mt. Pleasant, Pa., visited

his sisters over Sunday.?George Get-
ter W on Tuesday for Belleville, Pa.,
to spend some time with his brother.
Dr. John Getter. ?Miss Martha James
has returned from a visit at Phila-
delphia.?Miss Ella Hackett is a new
saleslady in the Spangler department
store. ?John D. Davidson, a C. V. R.
R. employe, on the section gang, had
his right eye injured on Monday.?
Members of the Royal Arcanum lodge
will hold their annual banquet on
Thursday evening in the G. W. Swig-
ert building.?Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Dayton entertained at their home In
honor of their son, Oscar's, thirteenth
birthday.

A NOTRE DAME LADY'S APPEAL
To all knowing sufferers of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of the joints, sciatica,
lumbagos, backache, pains in the kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to write to her for a home
treatment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures. She feels ither duty to seud
itto all sufferers FREE. You cure yourself
at home as thousands willtestify?no change
of climate being necessary. This simpls
discovery banishes uric acia from the blood-
loosens the stiffened joints, purifies the blood
and brightens the eyes, giviug elasticity and
tone to the whole system. If the above
interests you, for proof address Mrs. M.
Bummers, Bos K, Notre Dame, IncL

Cumberland Valley Railroad
TIME TABLE

in Effect May 24, 1914.
TRAINS leave Harrlsburg?

For Winchester and Martlnsburg at
6:03. *7:50 a. m.. *2:40 p. m.

For Hagerstown. Chambersburg. Car.
Hale, Mechanlceburg and Intermediate
stations at 5:03. *7:60, *11:63 a. Nt,
?3:40, 6:82, *7:40. p. m.

Additional trains for Carlisle and
Mechanlcsburg at 8:48 a. in.. 2:18. 3:17,
6:30, 9:30 a. m.

For Dlllsburg at 6:OS, *7:50 and
?11:63 a. m.. 2:18, *3:40, 6:32 and «:!?

**
?Dally. All other trains daily except

Bunday. H. A. RIDDLE,
J. H. TONQB. Q. P. A.

John Stoner, Nearly 103,
Center County's Oldest
Resident, Dies at Millheim
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JOHN STONER

By Special Correspondence

. .lifwlitonn, Pa., Jan. 23.?1n the

death of John Stoner. at Millheim,

Center county, Pa., this week, that

county lost its oldest citizen. Mr.

Stoner attained the *reat a|?c of 102

years, 11 months and 14 days. He

was born in Germany and came to this

country many years ago. In the earlier

years of his life he was enpaffcd in

the lumbering: and manufacturing busi-

ness. He was twice married, and to

the flrst union ten children were born,
to the second one child. He retained

his mental faculties until the last.

Both of his wives preceded him to the

Krave.

Visitors Install Officers
of Royal Arcanum Council

Harrisburg Council, No. 499, Royal
Arranum, last evening installed these
officers:

? ,

Regent, Ralph C. Benedict; vice-re-
gent, C. G. Thorpe; orator, Robert P.
Cox; past regent. George I-. Reed; sec-
retary, George S. Canning; collector,
J. O. S. Poorman; treasurer, J. Meily
Jones: chaplin, Nicholas Tack; guide,
J. Sharon McDonald; warden, Charles
Rosenberg: sentry, Robert S. Lee;
trustees. Morris Emrick, Robert O.
Sturkcnroth and Benjamin Whitman.

Council Deputy George S. Ross offi-
ciated. The report of the council
showed a substantial gain of members.
('. H. Dunn, of New Amsterdam Coun-
cil, New York; Mr. Duelittle. of Allison
Hill Council, and Grand Deputy John
H. Campbell spoke. Refreshments
were served.

Sore Throat Prudence.
No family medicine chest is well stocked

without a bottle of TONSILINE, for you
don't know what moment it may be needed
to relieve a sudden case of Sore Throat.
Relieving Sore Throat is TONSILINE'S
special mission. It is made for that ad-
vertised for that?sold for that one purpose.
TONSILINE is the one and only Sort
Throat Remedy which is sold over a large
part of the United States. You'll nL
need JPONSILINE one of these &Si
layWw some night when the drug i(
;tordEs closed better have a bottle J 1ready at home when vou need it i'
most; '2sc. and 50c. Hospital Sim Ji

. il.oo. A!' D nip cists.

SOCIIL EVENTS IT
WAYNESBORO HOMES

Miss Pauline Claybourn Tendered
Surprise Party by Parents

and Friends

PARTY FOR MISS HAUGH

Birthday Celebration For Irvin
Deardorf at Home of His

Parents

By Special Correspondence

Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 23. ?On
Wednesday evening the parents and
friends of Miss Pauline Claybourn
tendered her a surprise party at her
home. The rooms were decorated
with carnations and potted plants and
refreshments were served. Those
present were: Misses Lottie Huff, Ol-
lie Raker, Gertrude Blair, ThelmaHarhaugh, Gail Blaln, Elsie Fritz.Goldie Beard, Alice Rock. Helen Clay-bourn, Katherino Claybourn, Pauline
Claybourn; Messrs. Edward Harris,Harvey Routsin, Clarence Gilbert,John walk, Raymond Grove, CharlesThompson, Max Neldentohl, LeoDoyle, James Zentmyer, Mr. and Mrs.< harles Harris and Mr. and Mrs. Jes-sie ( laybpnrn ?Misses Alia Arnold
?r«!m ]^ef Jdig have returned home? n
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Monrtnv number her friends
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ea°rdorrliuber Bock entertained a few
inlfr Th' hIS home on Thursday even-
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Roe
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SHOT mo.Vkky-faced owr,
Marysvillc Mm, Killed Rare Specimen

in Alabama
x.

By special Correspondence
Marysvillc, pa j«? 09 T r
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OYSTER SUPPER FOR LADIES
By Special Correspondence

I-rf'wisUmn, Pa.. j-.n ?>-> T _v..

1' S,)rln^'iß W. Mass., Is 'visiting
frienrls here?Samuel Stine a wemknown farmer, is ili--Mrs T.
Woomer has gone to Disputant/ Vato reside.?Clifford Thomas is visiting(in New York City.?Thomas Kennedybricklayer, follows his trade at fourscore year.?Mrs. .Tames Wolfkill and

Mrtii ,®amU
m

Elsenljiae entertained theladles auxiliary of the Henderson firecompany with an oyster supper?MrsJennie Ilaverstick, of York, is spend--1ing some time with her mother here.

TROPHIES OF HUNT
COME FROM CANADA

Mounted Moose and Deer Heads
Received at Montandon From

H. F. Frank

MOOSE WEIGHED 1,200 POUNDS

Young Ladies' Sunday School Class
Will Hold Social This

Evening

By Special Correspondence

Montandon. Pa., Jan. 23. H. F.
Fran!- eived last week from his
son, , mes Frank, who resides at
New Castle, Canada, a mounted moose
head and deer head which he shot
while on a hunting trip early in No-
vember. The moose was a fine speci-
men, weighing more than twelve hun-
dred pounds. It is attracting a great
deal of attention.?Mrs. Alice Garber
entertained at dinner Wednesday even-
ing Mrs. R. B. Tulc, Mrs. Robert Hop-
kins, Mrs. Albert Byers, of Milton;
Mrs. Angus Fairchlld, Montandon. ?

The Sunday school class of young la-
dies taught by Mrs. A. G. Keyser will
hold a social this evening at the homo
of Joseph Pflugor.?Miss Carrie Bak-
er left Wednesday for Milton, where
she will visit at the home of W. W.
Fetzer.?Lewis Lleb and son, Harry
Lleb and Mrs. Thomas Fetter, went to
Muncy on Sunday to attend the fu-
neral of Mr. Lieb's brother. Emanuel
Lieb, who was shot and killed last
Thursday by his son-in-law during a
dispute over money matters. Miss
Irene Muffley, of Turbttville, 13 visit-
ing Mrs. Frank Cox. Miss Jessie
Slear spent last Sunday at Milton with
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Foust. ? Miss
Mary Park has gone to Berwyn, where
she will attend school and make her
home with her sister, Mrs. Clarence
Bernhart.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
HELD BYVETEBANS

G. A. R. Veterans Strew Flowers
on Chairs of Comrades

Who Died

Services in commemoration of
members of Post 88, Grand Army of
the Republic, who died last year, were
held by the veterans last evening in
the post rooms at 2G North Third
street.

The memorial sermon was preached
by the lftev. Lewis S. Mudge, pastor
of the Fine Street Presbyterian
Church, who spoke of the bravery of
the old soldiers, who risked their lives
for their country and cause.

The services began with the assem-
bly by Miss Irene Wagner, grand-
daughter of the post, selection by the
Loeser orchestra; prayer by the Rev.
S. C. Swallow; scripture reading by
the chaplain, William Muggins; music
by the orchestra; solo, "The Vacant
Chair," by Miss Catharine Heicher;
memorial address by the Rev. Dr.
Mudge; selection by the ladies' quar-
tet of the Epworth Methodist Episco-
pal Church; roll call of deceased mem-
bers by N. A. Waimer, adjutant of
the post; strewing of flowers, by Miss
Mae F. Pugh and Miss Mabel Maul-
fair; recitation by Miss Parthemore;
hymn, "America," by the audience;
benediction by the Rev. Dr. Mudge,
and taps by Miss Wagner.

Those who answered the last roll
call in 1914 are as follows: T. M.
Clendlnnin, Daniel Reigle. George
Heighes, Rankin C. Potts, William H.
Crook, John Olewine, William D.
Lucas, Robert Atkins, Daniel Swei-
gard, Patrick Burns, Henry Frick-
man, Henry Musser, George M. Groff,
Charles Palmer, George V. Corl and
Dallas T. Peters.

COMMITTEE ARRANGES PLANS
FOR COMBINATION SOCIAL

The senior Christian Endeavor social
committee of Pine Street Presbyterian
Church held a meeting at the home of
the chairman. Miss Helen Smiley, 131
Herr street, last evening.

Plans were discussed for the com-
bination social which is to be held
Tuesday evening, February 16, In the
church social room. Refreshments
were served to the following: The
Rev. Mr. Armentrout, Miss Edna
Hoover, Miss Helen Smiley, Samuel
Franklin and Miss Helen Sloop.

. WOODMEN'S CELEBRATION

Birthday of Founding of Order and
l.oeal Camp to Be Observed

Tuesday
Camp No. 5250, Modern Woodmen

of America, will celebrate the thirty-
second anniversary of the founding of
the order and the seventeenth birth-
day of local Vamp next Tuesday even-
ing at the camp hall. Walnut and Sec-
ond streets. George B. Nebinger is
consul of the camp and the committee
on the double anniversary celebration
follows: T. F. Parthemore, chairm&n;
H. H. Towsen, Harry Hill, J. Robert
Champion, H. D. Reel, Charles W.
Erb, L. Guy Baugher, J. K. Morrow
and George P. Satchell.

My dear little ones:
I wonder whether you can And a pair of twins In your

kitchen? Close your eyes and try to think whether there are not
two little ones who Rre dressed just alike and look alike as two
peas?except that they have different names Then open your
eyes and read the story of

THE SI'IGOT TWINS
Once upon a time in Kltchentown lived old Mrs. Sink. She

really was a sort of a cubist woman, for her body was quite
oblong, and all her lines were square. Mrs. Teakettle ttirned up
her nose at her, but Mrs. Sink didn't care?oh! no, not she! For
she knew the housekeeper simply couldn't get along without her,
nor her two dear llttlatwin children?llotsie and Coldetta Spigot,
who were the cutest little girls In Kitchentown. Kveryone agreed
to that. Tliey looked exactly alike, as they both wore dresses
almost of silver sheen?and the queerest little straight hats on
top of their head?which they kept on with a screw Instead of a
hatpin. Mother Sink never allowed them to take the screw out
of their hats, either, because she know the hats would tumble
right off?and as they had no heads to speak of, It was necessary
for them to wear hats to make them look half way respectable.

As I say, Hatsie and Coldetta looked exactly alike. When
one took a bath tho other took one?and when one was dirty theother was dirty?so you see it would, have been Impossible for
anyone who lived in Kltchentown to tell them apart?and that Is
tiie reason they always wore their names embroidered in black
letters on the top of their hats. But since It took so long to
embroider their whole names, they had only dono a part so
llotsie was "Hot" and CGldetta was "Cold."

Poor old Mother Sink had. tried to bring them up in the
same way?but although they looked alike you never in all your
life saw such a difference in children?they were a regular tem-
pest and sunshine, llotsie was always spitting oil! some sort of
?steam about something. She would Just get so hot, no one could
cool her down a single bit. So they Just hod to let her run on
until she cooled do%vn of her own accord. But Coldetta was the
coolest, most refreshing soul you ever met. Kveryone who pass,
ed through Kltchentown knew her?they all stopped to drink a
cup with her. But sho was horribly conceited, and so one day
she got to bragging about her popularity. You see her head was
<tulte turned, because no sooner did company get Into the house?

NO ASPHALT PLANT
FOR KITTATIIY ST.

City Abandons Site Between Cam-
eron Street and Paxton

Creek

| While consideration of the plot at
Kittatinny street between Cameron
and Paxton creek lias been dclinitely

abandoned as a probable site l'or the
Iproposed city asphalt repair plant,
'Commissioner W. H. Lynch, superin-
tendent of streets and public improve-
ments to-day said that a suitable place
will be selected before April 1.

The Kittatinny street plot was Riven
up at the request of a number of
manufacturers and residents whose
places of business were in the that I
neighborhood and who feared the ill
effects that would result from smoke
and odors.

City Plant by April I
Commissioner Lynch said that

among the four or five other sites that
are being considered is a half acre or
more in the lower end of town near
Shanois street and just east of the
creek. This, he said, will likely provo
too small for the purpose. On April
1 the city's contract for repair work
with Contractor Charles P. Walter
expires and by that date it is hoped to
have the municipal plant in working
order. |

In the meantime Commissioner I
Lynch, City Engineer Cowden and thcl
staff of the engineers' office are get-
ting ready to go ahead with the 1915 ]
paving schedule. Actual work, ofi
course, cannot begin for at least two
months but everything will be in readi- |
ness to proceed as soon as the weather j
opens. All told, seventeen sections of
streets, totaling about 30,000 yards,
are to be asphalted this year.

To Pave Market Street First
Market street from Nineteenth to

Twenty-lirst will be given first atten-
tion and this will be followed by Derr.v
street from Twenty-third to the east-
ern city limits. The Harrlsburg Rail-
ways Company has already been noti-
fied that these sections will be paved
first. Other sections include:

Emerald, Front, to Fifth; Apricot,
Fourteenth to 106 feet east of Hoer-
ner; Wengert, 103 feet east of Fif-
teenth to Sixteenth; Whistler, Apricot
to Wengert; Nineteenth, Market to Rc-
gina; AVharton, Fifth to Sixth; Prim-1rose. Fifteenth to Eighteenth; Gruber,
Camp to Emerald; Swab, Elizabeth to
Gruber; Howard, Woodbine to Camp; '
Woodbine, Curtin to Seneca; Ethel,
Eighteenth to Nineteenth; Nineteenth,
Market to Chestnut; Wengert, Four-
teenth to Fifteenth.

Viewers Assess Damages
on Old Hildrup Property

in Street Grading Costs
More than $2,000 damages were as-

sessed against Arthur F. Nelson, own-
er of the old Hildrup property at
Nineteenth and Mulberry street, incl-1
dent to the opening and grading of

I Mulberry street from Eighteenth to
Nineteenth streets, by a board of view-
ers to-day. The viewers were Paul G.
Smith, J. D. Bailsman and H. C.
Wright.

The viewers after hearing testimony
jmade up the schedule on the basis that[the property would be used for build-

| ing plots. The Hildrup homestead,
owned by Mr. Nelson for about six-

| teen years, fronts on the land and If
the ground were used for building I
purposes it would be necessary to
grade the section along Mulberry
street and fill in on Nineteenth.

BRYAN ORDERS INQUIRY
Washington, D. C., Jan. 23.?As a

result of charges of a deficiency in
the accounts of the public works de-
partment of the Dominican Republic,
Secretary Bryan hjs ordered an in-
vestigation, which is now in progress.

CONTINUE FIGHT ON MIX

Washington, Jan. 2.l.?Democrats of
the Senate In caucus to-day continued
their efforts to perfect the administra-
tion ship purchase bill determined, If
possible, to pass the measure at the
session of Congress.

Aunt Este's Stories For Children

Fourth Generation of Stoner Family in Homestead

iiiv' ~ S

House Where Virginia
Militia Was Billeted in

Revolutionary War
By Special Correspondence

Columbia. Pa., Jan. 23.?Emanuel
Stoner is of the fourth generation of!
his family to occupy the original j
homestead, near Wrightsville, which
has become famous in the annals of

American history. The home which
he occupies and the land still in pos-

session of the family were the prop-

erty of Christian Stoner, his great- j
great-grandfather, which the latter

acquired from the Penns in 1761. The

property has never gone out of the

family name and the buildings are

now occupied by children of the sixth
generation.

The history of this home dates back
to the Revolutionary period, and it
was in this building that some mem-
bers of the Continental Congress, in
their flight from Lancaster to York,
were sheltered and accommodated one
night.

in February, 1778, a company of
Virginia militia, under Captain Pick-
ett, ancestor of General George E.
Pickett, of Gettysburg fame, on their
march to Valley Forge to join Wash-
ington's army, found lodging on the
premises and outbuildings and re-
ceived a supply of provisions. In re-
turn, the owner received an order
from Captain Pickett, in payment
thereof, which is still preserved in the
archives of the York County His-

jtorical Society, where it has been
I placed for safe keeping.

TEACHER SHOULD HELP
PICK CHILD'S CHEER

Closer Co-operation of Instructor,
Pupil and Mother Is Urged

by McGinnes

{ "Parents alone should not choose
ithe child's occupation in life, but the
Iparents, teacher and child should co-
operate."

This was one of the points dis-
jcussed by L. E. McGinnes. supcrin-

itendent of Steelton schools, at the
nineteenth annual teachers' institute
in Central High School auditorium
this morning.

Mr. McGinnes, in his afternoon
talk, took as his subject, "Heading to
Learn and Heading to Live."

R. B. Teitrick, Deputy Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction, spoke
in the morning on the requisites of
good teaching and declared that no

teacher will ever succeed In training
pupils who does not love children. He
spoke on the "Fundamentals of
Teaching" in the afternoon.

The devotional exercises were led
by the Rev. Harvey Klaer, pastor of

[Covenant Presbyterian Church. The
music was in charge of Professor E.
G. Hose, instructor of music in the
city schools.

Professor P. L. Grubb, of Technical

IHigh School, urged the teachers to
[attend the lecture to be given Feb-
ruary 10, by Sir Douglas Mawson,

[scientist and explorer.

No Truth in Stories That
Diamond Prices Are to Be

Cut, Says Peter G. Diener
"Stories given to the public to the

effect that diamonds intended for Eu-

rope and which find no sale there on
account of the war are to be dumped

on the American market at bargain

prices are entirely without founda-

tion." said P. G. Diener, Jeweler, this
morning.

"The newspapers have mistaken a
demoralization in diamond mine shares
for a demoralization of the diamond

mine business," he continued, "not
realizing the fact that a stopping of
mining and sale of uncut gems, which

makes the mine shares go down in
price, has a tendency to make the

market for cut diamonds advance, be-
cause it cuts off the available supply."

then out they eame to have a coriling drink with her.
"Oh, Hotsle," said she. "You're no good. No one ever wants

YOU when they come to the kitchen. They always say 'which Is
the cold,' then I am the one they stop with and I am the one
with whom they drink. You are no account."

Poor llotsie got sick of hearing her brag. Sho just got hotter
and hotter every minute, and one day she cried hot, hot tears.
The folk of Kltchentown saw them dropping down In Mother
Sink's lap.

"Oh. dear. It's deadful to be of no account!" sobbed she.
"Who say's you're no account, my dear," comforted Mother

Sink.
"Coldetta Is a selfish child to make you feel so badly. She

may have friends among the earth folk, but I would be willing to

take a yote that you had more among the folk of Kitchentown."
So old Mother Sing got together nil the folk of town one

liny. Mr. Black Pot. Mr. Teakettle, Mrs. Skillet, all the Spoon,
Knife and Kork enndren; the Crock faintly and the Plepans; she
even invited some of tin- folk of the neighboring town to take
part in the voting?the Dish family of IJlningroom Village. It
was when they l were all gathered In a bunch In Mother Sink's
home, that the fun began.

"I have Invited you here to take a vote on the most popular
one of the Spigot twins," said old Mother Sink. "Which one do
you like the better?"

Well, if ever you would have heard the chorus of voices yell-
ing "Hotsle! Hotsle!"* it would have made you smile the way It
made Hotsle smile. "Why we never could get along without
Hotsle" they one and ail agreed. "When those earth folk make
us dirty Coldetta never can help us out! Who takes all our
grease off? Hotsle. Who makes lis feel clean? Hotsle. Who
makes It possible for the earth folk to use us again? Hotsle."
And so the vote was a unanimous one in favor of Hotsle. My
but she felt good over it. Poor Coldetta was quite chagrlnned.
Mother Sink said she pitied her, but It served her right for try-
ing to make poor Hotsle feel so miserable by bragging about
what the earth folk thought of her. "Remember my children,"
said Mother Sink. "Kverybody has friends some place. If it is
not among tho higher class it Is among the lower?and a friend
is a friend any place.

Lovingly. AUNT E3TS

COLT BADLY KICKED
BY MMIN STABLE

Cut on Animal's Breast Required
Nine Stitches to Close

Wound

TWO GRAY FOXES KILLED

Entire Family of Edward College
Under Physician's Care With

Heavy Colds

Xew Gerniantown. Pa., Jan. 23. ?A
three-year-old eolt in Henry Eb.v's
barn got loose by tearing Its halter
on Sunday night and was severely
kicked by a mare whose shoes had
been recently sharpened. One cut on
the breast was a foot in lensth. Vet-
erinary Surgeon Shanabrook, of Blain,
was sent for and sewed up the wound
which required nine stitches.?Philip
Sheaffer and Arthur Morrow were in
AndersonburK on Wednesday.?Geo.
W. Shambaugh, of Jackson township,
called on his cousin, Henry Eby, on
Wednesday.?William Sanderson and
Forest Bistline killed two larjje gray
foxes on Wednesday.?David. Sander-son is visiting friends at Duncannon
and Summerdule.?Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
L. Mumper, of Madison township,

| were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A.
iD. Bowman on Thursday.?Lee, a
(young son of David S. Beaston, has

I pneumonia.?Edgar College's family
are all under a physician's care, af-

, dieted with heavy colds. ?Lucy and
Ruth, daughters of James Baltozer.
have quinsy.?Mrs. Wesley Gutshall
has returned from the Ilarrisburg hos-
pital, greatly improved.?Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Watt, of Marysville,
came up to see tlie former's sister, Miss
Lydia Watt, who is ill.?Mrs. I. T,.
Smith, of Blain, visited her mother-
in-law, Mrs. S. Jennie Smith.?Mr.
and Mrs. John Shearer and Mrs.
Ilench and daughter, of Ickesbursr,
spent Saturday with Mrs. Shearer's
mother, Mrs. Jacob Clouser.?Adam
Miller spent several days in Cumber-
land coflnty.?Mr. and Mrs. DavidMumper and two children and W. 11.
Mumper, of this place, and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Shope and three chil-
dren, of Red Hill, spent Sunday with
A. L. Mumper at Mt. Pleasant.?Al-
bert Mumper, of Ottowa, 111., has re-
turned home, accompanied by his
cousin. Miss Louisa Mumper.?C. N.
McKeehan, of New Bloomfield, called
to see his mother-in-law, Mrs. Ma«-
daline Eby, who had a paralytic
stroke.

Deaths and Funerals
JOHN R. ELDER

John Rutherford Elder, son of the
late Matthew B. Elder, a well-known
plumber of this city, died yesterday
morning. Funeral services will be held
from the home of his uncle, Arthur H.
Bailey, PaxtanK. Burial will be made
In the Paxton Cemetery. Air. Elder is
survived by two brothers, James G,
Elder, a student at Princeton, and Ed-
ward B. Elder, this city. Mr. Eltlt
was a resident of Troxelville, Pa., ami
was stationed there as a State forest
ranger. He received his degree from
the State Forestry Academy at Mont
Alto in 1913. Ho was a member of the
Paxton Presbyterian Church and th«
Middleburprh Lodge, No. 619, Free and
Accepted Masons.

MRS. PEARI< A. MYERS

Mrs. Pearl A. Myers, wife of Charles
E. Myers, died this morning at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Shaeffer. 1305 North Second street.
She is survived by her husband, threo
children, George. Alice and John, and
her parents. Funeral services will bo
held at her parents' home Tuesday
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

I.OW FAKES

T« tlie California lOxpoxltlonn Via Chl-
ciikd <S: North n>-.

Four splendid daily trains from the
New Passenger Terminal, Chicago to
San Francisco, Bos Angeles and San
Diego. Choice of scenic and direct
routes. Double track. Automatic elec-
tric safety signals all the way.

Let us plan your trip and furnish
folders and full particulars.

D. M. Da.vis, General Agent, 1020
Chestnut street. Philadelphia, Pa.?Ad-
vertisement.

MRS. MARTHA A. ROSHOX

Mrs. Martha A. Roshon. mother of
J. W. Roshon. a photographer of this
city, died at her home, 4447 Market
street, Philadelphia. Thursday. The
body will.be brought here Monday for
burial.

CONTROLLER HAS BAD COLD

County Controller Henry W. Gough
Is suffering with a severe cold.

lAp*

Extra Thick
Sole and Heel

Look at the picture.
The extra thick sole and heel>

means more lifefor these rubber*}
it means that these rubbers give
more wear than ordinary rubbers.

These Hub-Mark Storm
Rubbers with Service Heel or
Rolled Edge are what you should
insist upon from your dealer.
Accept no others.

Made also in low cut
No other kind can be more

\u25a0atisfactory forstyle, fitand wear.

la***

Look for the Hub-Mark as all
kindi and ityle« of Rubber Footwear
lor Men, Women, Boyi and Girli.

Note this: You can rely on
anything you buy from dealer* who
*eU Hub-Mark Rubber Footwear.

| They are dependable merchants.

Biitoa RnbW Shoo Coon pay

I

Never Mind How Strong You Are?

What d'ye Know?
That's the point?"What d'ye KNOW?"

To-day it's a battle of wits?and brains win
Muscle and brawn don't count so much as they used to.

In the fight for good jobs and big salaries it's brains
?not brawn ?that win. "What d'ye KNOW?" is the
one great question that draws the line between defeat
and victory between "wages" and "salary" between
you and the Boss,

What do YOU know? Are YOU so expert in some
line of work that you can "make good" as a foreman,
superintendent, or manager? If not, why don't you mark
and mail the attached coupon and permit the Interna-
tional Correspondence Schools to show you how you
CAN "make good" on a big job?

For 28 years the I. C. S. have been showing men how to
do better work and earn bigger salaries. Every month over 400
students write of promotions or salary Increases through I. C.S. training. What the I. C. S. are doing for these men they can
do for YOU.

No matter where you live, how old you are, what hours
you work, or how limited your education?if you can read and
write and are ambitious to learn the I. C. S. can train you In
your own home, during your spare time, for a more Important
and better-paylnK position.

Mark and mail the attached coupon?it won't obligate
you In the least?and the X. C. S. will show you how you can
acquire this salary-raising ability by their : imple and easy
methods.

It will cost you nothing to Investigate?lt may cost a life-
time of remorse if you don't. Mark and Mail the Coupon
NOW.

\ INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOLS
j! Box 1331, Scranton, Pa.
J Please explain without any obligation to me how I can qual-

*

J lfy for the position before which I mark X.

£ Electrical Engineer Mechanical Drnftn Slion ('aril WrltlniC Elec. Lighting; Nnpt. Refrigeration Engineer Advertising
% Electric Wlreman Civil Engineer Snle«manshlp
J Tel. & Tel. Engineer Snrveyor Teacher
j> Architect Loco. Firrmau Jt Eng. Engllah Branches
(

« Architectural Draftsman Civil Service Agriculture

/ Structural Engineer ltallnay Mall Clerk i'oultry Farming
J Building Contractor Bookkeeping Plumb. *Steam Kit.
/ Concrete Construction Steuo. ATypewriting CheiulHtry
JJ Mechanical Engineer Window Trimming Automobile Running

i Name

J St. and No J
A City . State J
Ji Present Occupation J
J
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